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The Courier
announces
changes in staff
Changes are happening at The Cape
Courier.
Advertising Manager Trish Brigham,
who has served the paper in many capacities for a long time, is leaving to pursue
a new opportunity. And Jess Brakeley
LeClair, who grew up in Cape Elizabeth
and has strong ties here, will take over for
Brigham.
“Trish has been such an incredible asset to this paper,” said Patricia McCarthy,
editor and publisher. “She’s been such a
pleasure to work with, and we’re very sad
to lose her. But we understand that a hardto-resist opportunity was put in front of her
and wish her the best.”
Brigham, who will be “returning to her
professional roots of ﬁnance and accounting” as manager of ﬁnance and administration for the Sam Cohen Foundation in
South Portland, ﬁrst got involved with The
Courier as a volunteer writer about 16 years
ago when she moved to Cape Elizabeth.
She stopped while serving two terms as
a School Board member and chair but reconnected with the paper in 2009, when she
was asked to join its board of directors. As a
board member, she also served as treasurer.
Brigham left the board to become advertising manager in January 2012.
“Learning InDesign, Photoshop and other programs and learning about advertising
and ad creation isn’t easy, but Trish was
diligent and quickly learned these and other

Community
festival
will celebrate
literacy

Progress! A hyacinth plant about to pop (top photo) and hens and chickens plants
multiplying at the start of April in a Cape Elizabeth garden.

By Patricia McCarthy
Events that celebrate the joy of the written
and spoken word will be offered for adults
and children of all ages during the week of
May 6-11 at a variety of venues in Cape
Elizabeth.
As part of its 10-year anniversary, the
Cape Elizabeth Education Foundation is
sponsoring Cape Celebrates Literacy, a
weeklong festival featuring events for the
entire community. CEEF granted $10,000
and has support frm partner organizations as
well.
Since the beginning of 2013, a committee
made up of representatives from Cape Elizabeth schools, Thomas Memorial Library,
Community Services and local preschools
has been meeting to plan the celebration,
which resulted from an iniative by Cape
Elizabeth School Superintendent Meredith
Nadeau.
“It just seemed like a great way to bring
the community together and highlight one of
our district goals in a positive and energizing
way,” explained Nadeau. “I view Literacy
Week as a time for people from across the
community to come together to celebrate
the written and spoken word in a variety of
forms.”
Students at Cape’s three public schools
will be working with a variety of authors,

Photos by Katherine Urbanek
—see STAFF CHANGES, page 18

—see LITERACY, page 18

Cape chess players
earn more state titles!

Photo by Dan Fishbein

After winning the Maine State Scholastic High School Team Chess Championship
on March 10 at the University of Maine, Cape Elizabeth chess players returned to
Orono on March 23 to win both the high school and junior high divisions of the Maine
Scholastic Individuals State Chess Championship. Matthew Fishbein, 15, far right,
who a year ago became the youngest person ever to win a Maine State Chess Championship, won the high school division, and Wesley Parker, middle, won the junior
high title with a perfect score of 4. Brett Parker, second from right, came in second in
the high school division after a close game with Fishbein. Other Cape players who
competed were Clara Parker, far left, and Carter Brock, second from left.

Hearing on CELT’s trail plans
for Robinson Woods II is April 22
By Wendy Derzawiec
The Planning Board will hold a public
hearing on Monday, April 22, on the Cape
Elizabeth Land Trust’s plans for trail improvements and new trails for the newly
acquired Robinson Woods II.
The land trust is seeking permits to improve 1,200 feet of existing trails and to
construct 1,400 feet of new trails.. Permits
are required for areas in or near protected
wetland.
“You’re not looking at all of the (Robinson Woods II) trails; you’re only looking
at portions where changes are happening
in wetland areas,” Town Planner Maureen O’Meara told board members at their
March 28 meeting.
Robinson Woods II is a 63-acre parcel
acquired by the land trust last year. It fronts
Shore Road and abuts the 80-acre Robinson
Woods parcel, also preserved by the land
trust as publicly accessible open space.
“This trail segment in its entirety represents 70 percent of what’s missing in our
crosstown trail between Fort Williams and
Kettle Cove,” CELT’s Executive Director
Chris Franklin told the board.
“It’s long been the goal of both the land

trust and the town to have a trail connection with deeded public access. That’s what
we’ve tried to provide,” Franklin said.
The 1,400-foot “new” trail is intended to
replace the existing trail that crosses private
property off of Canter Lane. The owners
of that property donated the adjacent land,
where the land trust is looking to build the
new trail. Construction will require some
vegetative treatment, mostly cutting limbs
rather than whole trees, Franklin said.
The proposal includes three boardwalk
structures, the largest approximately 100
feet long and made of aluminum material similar to that used on the town trail at
Great Pond.
Franklin described the material as “very
sturdy, very resilient,” and the best choice
for maximizing public access with minimal
impact. A smaller crossing would be a bog
bridge made of hemlock similar to that on
the land trust’s Dyer-Hutchinson trail.
Conservation restrictions would allow a
John Deere Gator or similar machinery to
deliver materials to the sites, but Franklin
said the land trust would rather continue to
—see TRAILS, page 6
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The Cape Elizabeth High School Mock Trial team, shown in December 2012.
The Cape Elizabeth Mock Trial team
would like to formally thank the community
for its support of the Cape Elizabeth Education Foundation and the High School Parents
Association.
Because of this widespread support in our
community, the HSPA and CEEF have been

able to donate to the mock trial program,
which has made it possible for our team to
go to nationals for the past three consecutive years. We are so grateful, and we are so
excited to be able to go to the nationals in
Indianapolis in May.
Chelsey Whynot, team captain

Bookkeeper: Dorothy Stack
billing@capecourier.com
Proofreaders: Suzanne Higgins,
Anita Samuelsen, Sheila Zimmerman
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Appletree
School
kindergarten
students at
Journey’s End
Farm on Two
Lights Road
in Cape
Elizabeth on
March 27.
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Kindergartners relate their visit to a farm
On March 27, the Appletree children
visited Journey’s End Farm. The children
got to hold lambs. They felt as soft as silk.
They looked cozy and warm in the sun. They
smelled like farm and nature and hay. You
could only pet and hold them if you were
calm.
We had to step in bleach and water to
clean our boots so we didn’t spread germs

to the lambs. There are three mama ewes.
There were eight ram lambs and ewe lambs.
There was also one teenager named Cloud!
Shepherd Louise wants you to know there
is going to be an Open Farm Day on April 14
from 1 to 3 p.m. at Journey’s End Farm!
Appletree kindergarten students
Campbell, Freya, Grant, Henry M.,
Hudson, Isabelle, Maya and Sage

Many thanks to the local vet who saved Homer
My daughter Sarah and I would like to
thank Dr. Ginger Brown Johnson of the
Veterinary and Rehabilitation Center of
Cape Elizabeth for giving our dog Homer a
new lease on life.
Homer had spent the weekend in emergency care as a result of eating an indigestible
object. We’ve had Homer for a year. He is an
8-year-old rescued Chesapeake Bay retriever.
With his age, history of eating anything
and everything in his path and my current
lack-of-employment status, the estimated
cost for surgery provided by the emergency
vet care clinic was not an option for us.

We took Homer to the Vet Center with
tears in our eyes, as we thought we only had
one ﬁnal option. Dr. Johnson was able to
come up with a treatment option that was
reasonable in approach and cost.
I thought that day was the last day with
our dog – Dr. Johnson made it possible for
us to spend the next several years cleaning
up muddy paw prints, picking up droolsaturated tennis balls and enjoying the unconditional devotion of our pooch.
Thank you, Dr. Ginger, Dr. Nina and all
the staff at the Vet Center.
Cornelia Brown

SUBSCRIPTIONS
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Monaghan-Derrig
explains impact
of tar sands oil

OUR MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of The Cape Courier is to foster
a sense of community by presenting news
speciﬁc and unique to Cape Elizabeth and its
residents, and, whenever possible, to promote
volunteerism within our community.
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THANK YOU VERY MUCH!
... to all who have answered The Cape Courier’s ongoing request for help.
We greatly appreciate your voluntary subscriptions and other contributions.
Checks made out to The Cape Courier may be mailed to
P.O. Box 6242, Cape Elizabeth, Maine, 04107.

Thank you to the following most recent newspaper supporters:

Amount enclosed: $ ______________

Troy Ellsmore
Richard P. Dana

Mail to:
The Cape Courier
P.O. Box 6242
Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107

Future contributions will be acknowledged in this alphabetical format. Please include
a message on your correspondence if you prefer to have your voluntary subscription/
contribution remain anonymous. Checks also may be dropped off
at The Cape Courier ofﬁce in the basement of Town Hall.

Rep. Kim Monaghan-Derrig
House District 121 ~ Cape Elizabeth
A healthy and clean environment is essential to Maine’s well being and economy.
By drawing on our state’s natural resources,
with responsible environmental protections,
we can create sustainable Maine jobs that
will support smart investments and small
businesses.
Maine’s beauty and natural resources are
a cornerstone of the state economy. Millions
of people come to our state every year to
enjoy everything it has to offer. Our tourism
industry provides around 90,000 direct jobs.
These Mainers beneﬁt from the well-being
of our state’s outdoor space. According to
state ﬁgures, tourism accounts for roughly 7
percent of gross state product, or $0.5 billion
annually.
An important environmental issue in the
news lately is the tar sands oil pipeline. The
Canadian company Enbridge wants to transport tar sands oil through Maine to ship from
Portland Harbor to international markets.
We must be committed to protecting our
environment by keeping tar sands oil out of
our beautiful state.
Tar sands oil would be pumped through
some of Maine’s most precious and vulnerable natural resources. The Androscoggin
River, Crooked River, Casco Bay and Sebago Lake, the source of drinking water for
greater Portland, would all be at risk. A pipeline spill in any of these places would be an
environmental and economic disaster.
We need to encourage the use and production of renewable energy. The proposed
tar sands oil pipeline would only further our
dependency on dirty fossil fuels.
Demand for renewable energy continues
to grow in Maine. According to the American Wind Energy Association, wind power
is now producing enough energy to power
100,000 homes. This is great news for our
state, and we must continue to ﬁnd ways to
create clean energy.
Earlier this year the Norwegian company
Statoil gained approval to build one of the
nation’s ﬁrst offshore wind power projects.
The $120 million project would put four,
three-megawatt wind turbines 12 miles off
the Maine coast.
This project is a step in the right direction
in the growing trend in renewable energy
production. The wind project will also have
positive impacts on our state’s economy. The
production and maintenance of the windfarm would create jobs and bring money into
our state.
Locally, the future of the Crescent Beach
State Park was in jeopardy. In early March,
the Department of Agriculture, Conservation and Forestry and The Sprague Corp. announced a new ﬁve-year lease extension.
Crescent Beach plays a major role in the
state park system, as it is one of the state’s
largest revenue-generating parks. Revenue
generated by the park helps fund the $7 million state park general fund. Losing major
revenue from this park could have jeopardized the fund and state parks across Maine.
I’ll always work to preserve, protect and
sustain Maine’s most treasured resources. We
must continue to ﬁnd ways to keep Maine
beautiful. With new renewable energy projects, land conservation and protection of our
state’s natural resources, we can strengthen
our economy and keep Maine a wonderful
place to live.

May 23
April
10--June
April5,302012
2013

Code Enforcement Ofﬁce now accepting
online applications for building, other permits
The town’s Code Enforcement Department is accepting online applications for
many construction and land-use permits.
The town has contracted with Hawkeye
Government Solutions to provide a webbased, online-permitting system that allows
customers to apply for various construction
and other permits without having to ﬁll out
a paper form.
Applications may be submitted with or
without registering for an account, but account holders are able to track their applications and submit future applications without
having to re-enter information.
Permits that may be applied for online

are: accessory use/home occupation, building, demolition, electrical wiring, heating,
plumbing, short-term rental, sign, and subsurface wastewater disposal system.
Customers may also use a credit card online to pay for their permit using a secure
payment system.
The online forms are applications only;
permits are issued after being approved.
Check the town’s online permitting page
under “services” at www.capeelilzabeth.com
to download detailed instructions or answers
to frequently asked questions, or call Code
Enforcement Ofﬁcer Benjamin McDougal at
799-1619.

In grueling match, Cape speller comes oh, so close
Eighth-grader Nat Jordan, representing
Cape Elizabeth Middle School and Cumberland County, came in second March 30
at the Maine State Spelling Bee.
Jordan, 13, went back and forth for almost four hours – and 47 rounds – with
Brandon Aponte of Brooklin, until Aponte
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won on the word “crambo,” which is the
name of a rhyming word game.
Jordan was the defending champ at the
state bee and had participated in the Scripps
National Spelling Bee last May. Aponte,
12, ﬁnished second to Jordan in 2012.

Make Santoro your 1st call for a professional, no-hassle experience!

We offer the OPTION of “Lease now and sell later”.
Buyer Representation
Seller Representation

Price includes:
Landlord Representation
Maintenance Coordination

WELL HEART YOGA
Yoga 7 Days a Week
327 Ocean House Road
( Route 77)
Cape Elizabeth
www.wellheartyoga.com

This used to be all it took
for her to remember.

Join us in our Dining Room for

“Sunday Night Meal Deal”

Cape Memory Care specializes in the care
for those with Alzheimer’s disease and other
memory impairments. We go beyond just
meeting basic needs, becoming a partner in
taking care of your loved one.

Large 2 item pizza, small appetizer, garden salad
& free soda reﬁlls. Only $23.95
Also serving wine and a wide variety of beers

Bring this coupon with you to enjoy this great deal!

To learn more, please visit our website, capememorycare.com.
6FRWW'\HU5RDGâ&DSH(OL]DEHWK0DLQHâ

Cape Courier advertisers:
You can now see your ad in color!
The Cape Courier will include color in more issues this year, sometimes
coinciding with special events and holidays, such as graduation in June, the
TD Beach to Beacon 10K in August and holiday shopping in November.
Color will be offered to advertisers on a ﬁrst-come, ﬁrst-served basis,
and high-resolution images (200 dpi) saved
in CMYK mode are required for color ads.
The Courier rate sheet, available online at capecourier.com, has been
updated to reﬂect costs and requirements for color advertisements.
Color will be available to advertisers for the following issues,
and other dates may be added:

May 29 * June 12 * Aug. 7 * Sept. 4 * Oct. 30 * Nov. 27

Searching for the Best Possible
Nursing Care for Mom or Dad?
Whether it’s long-term nursing, shortterm rehabilitation, or respite care—
consider Holbrook Health Center,
Maine’s first CARF-CCAC accredited
nursing center. Holbrook’s PersonFirst®
approach to care focuses on meeting
the individual needs of each and every
resident, so your parents will feel like
they’re right at home.
s All private rooms, 24-hour personalized
care, as well as physical, occupational,
speech, IV and aquatic therapies.

Town of Cape Elizabeth
Board Vacancy
Conservation Commission
The Town Council Appointments Committee is accepting applicants
to fill a vacancy on the Conservation Commission for
a term to expire December 31, 2013.
Applicants may apply online at www.capeelizabeth.com.
A description of the Commission’s responsibilities and a meeting schedule
is also available on the Town’s website.

Applications must be submitted to Debra Lane, Town Clerk
no later than Friday, April 26, 2013.

s Recognized by CARF-CCAC as Exemplary
for highly personalized care programs
that encourage an active lifestyle in a
compassionate and respectful environment.
Holbrook Health Center, a nonprofit 501(c)(3),
currently has a few spaces available
for Medicare and private pay stays.

15 Piper Road
Scarborough, Maine 04074
Tel 207-510-5223
Toll Free 888-333-8711
www.theholbrook.org
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Attention groups, organizations:
Bottle Shed applications due April 26
If you’re part of a nonproﬁt group or organization that beneﬁts the youth of Cape
Elizabeth and would like to raise money via
the Bottle Shed at the Recycling Center, it’s
time to apply.
The town uses a lottery system to assign
groups to be responsible for – and to reap
the proceeds from – the bottle shed for one
month apiece. Interested groups must submit
an application (available at www.capeelizabeth.com/government/rules_regs/forms/
Bottle_Shed_Application.pdf ) by 4 p.m.
April 26 at the Town Clerk’s ofﬁce.
One application per group/organization
can be submitted.
The lottery is for the months of August
2013 through December 2014, except for
the months of January and April 2014. January is reserved for the Cape Elizabeth High
School Class of 2015, and April is for Project Graduation, Class of 2014.
The drawing will be held at 3 p.m. on

May 1 in the Town Hall chamber.
If the number of applications exceeds the
number of months available, applications
drawn beyond December 2014 will be considered alternates.
If a group declines to participate or the
group disbands, a vacancy will be declared
and alternate groups (in the order they were
drawn) will be offered the rental.

$50 rental fee due June 14
Groups will have until Friday, June 14, to
either accept or decline participation in the
program. A $50 rental fee will be due and
payable at the time of acceptance.
In the event a group would like to trade
months with another group, both groups
must agree in writing and notify the own no
later than June 14.
Contact Town Clerk Debra Lane at 7997665 or debra.lane@capelizabeth.org for
more information.

Health Insurance
Aﬀordable solutions centered around you.
Helping our local small businesses, families and individuals.
James C. Cusack Sr.
Licensed Insurance Agent
207-590-1511
jcusacksr@insphereis.com
Maine Lic. #PRR52849

llS000301

Health
Health• ▪Dental
Dental •▪ Vision
Vision
Disability
And More!
Disability ▪ •Long-Term
Care

File photo by Jenny Campbell

Grand Marshal and Cape Elizabeth resident Col. Henry Adams during Memorial Day
2012 ceremonies. This year’s marshal is Cape resident John Rich, a Marine Corps veteran
of World War II.

Town announces plans for annual
Memorial Day parade, ceremonies
Memorial Day will be observed with the
traditional parade and memorial ceremonies on Monday, May 27.
This is an opportunity for the community
to come together in remembrance of those
who have died serving our nation.
The parade begins at 9 a.m., and will be
held unless it is pouring rain. Parade participants are asked to gather on Route 77 at
8:15 a.m.
The parade route begins at the intersection of Fowler Road and Old Ocean House
Road, continues north on Route 77, taking a
left onto Scott Dyer Road and ending at the
War Veteran’s Memorial.
A brief ceremony and laying of the
wreath will be held at the monument.
The parade will include members of the
Cape Elizabeth Police, Fire and Rescue
Departments, the WETeam, Lions Club,

Middle School Marching Band, Boys’ and
Girls’ Scouts, and Brownies.
Veterans of previous wars, as well as active duty personnel, are invited to march.
We encourage anyone who has a family
member serving in the armed services to
notify Jim Huebener at 767-1754, 8313625 or at jhuebene@maine.rr.com so that
they can be recognized.
Groups interested in marching, other
than those mentioned above, should contact
Huebener as soon as possible so they can
be included.
The 2013 Memorial Day Parade Marshal is John Rich, a Marine Corps veteran
of World War II, and a Cape Elizabeth resident.
Following the ceremony, residents and
guests are invited to an open house at the
Town Center Fire Station.
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352 Cottage Road
South Portland, ME 04106
207.799.5154
www.artascope.com
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The Cape Courier depends on our local advertisers. Please support them! Thank you.
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Conservation Committee at work
updating 2001 Greenbelt Plan
By Town Planner Maureen O’Meara
Cape Elizabeth has a long history of
greenbelt planning. The ﬁrst Greenbelt Plan
was prepared in 1977. A second was adopted in 1988. The
current plan was
adopted in 2001
and won the
Plan of the Year
Award from the
Maine Association of Planners.
The
Cape
Elizabeth Conservation Commission is currently working
on a new update.
What is the town’s greenbelt? It’s a series of connected open spaces that provide
public access to trails and may also function as wildlife corridors connecting large
public open spaces. The greenbelt is most
popular in Cape Elizabeth because of the
network of public trails connected by this
system.
When town residents were asked what
type of open space should be protected, 60
percent answered passive recreation, such
as hiking and walking (Future Open Space
Preservation Committee Public Opinion
Survey May 2012).
Why prepare a Greenbelt Plan? Planning
for any purpose promotes accomplishing
your goal by establishing priorities and efﬁciently targeting resources (usually limited)
toward your priorities. Greenbelt planning
encourages a townwide perspective for establishing trails that connect neighborhoods
and destinations.
The Greenbelt Plan also has been used to

enhance grant applications for open-space
funding. It also has been a useful tool when
the Planning Board is reviewing a development proposal and determining how the
open space standard will be met.
Like all town committees, the Conservation Commission must comply with state
right-to-know laws and conduct all of its
deliberations in a public meeting.
As the commission continues to develop
the next Greenbelt Plan, trail users may
want to consider attending a meeting and/
or public forum.
The current public greenbelt trails map
can be found on the town website (capeelizabeth.com under Maps. Contact the town
planner at maureen.omeara@capeelizabeth.
org, or 799-0115.

GENERAL AND PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
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NUTRITION
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“Your Other Family Doctor”
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orthopedic post surgical neuro pain management sports injuries

We can see you in your home or
at our clinic, right here in Cape!
Most insurances accepted

PHYSICAL, OCCUPATIONAL & SPEECH THERAPY
2 Davis Point Lane, Suite 1A . Cape Elizabeth, ME . 04107

Tel: 207.767.9773 Fax: 207.541.9212

www.coastalrehab.me
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CABOT
FARMERS’
ANNEX

A 1963 photo from the town showing a path through Gull Crest.

Trails
Cont. from page 1____________________
take advantage of the Cape Elizabeth Middle School’s trail-service project, typically
held in May. “You’d be amazed how much
stuff 125 eighth-graders can move over a
three-day period,” Franklin said.

New subdivision ordinance gets
Planning Board endorsement
In other matters, the board gave its nod
to a revised replacement for the current
subdivision regulations. The Town Council
was scheduled to consider the board’s recommendation at its April 8 meeting.
The new ordinance, drafted by board
members over the past six months, is intended to replace current regulations that
have been substantially in place for the last
45 years.
The new draft is better organized and
better reﬂects subdivision standards required by the state, O’Meara said. It also
uses the same deﬁnition of “subdivision”
used by the state.

Private access to Clinton Road
property approved, conditionally
The Planning Board also approved a private access permit for a property off Clinton Road, where owner Winslow Pillsbury
plans to split a 4.2-acre lot.
The approved private accessway would

serve the second lot, which does not have
enough frontage on the public road.
Board members were concerned that the
grade of the proposed accessway, most of
which already exists as a driveway to the
lot, is too steep for emergency vehicles.
They were also concerned about future access to the property if there is future subdivision.
The board voted unanimously to approve
the permit, provided that the Fire Department be allowed to try its ladder truck on
the road once it is graded and that Pillsbury
obtain a third-party easement guaranteeing
no further subdivision of the property.

Nestled among the beautiful historic buildings
of Portland’s Old Port shopping district,
you’ll ﬁnd an authentic taste of New England
at the Cabot Farmers’ Annex.
Come in and sample the

“World’s Best Cheddar”
and other award-winning cheeses.
Browse our selection of specialty foods, wine
& artwork. Stock up on our weekly specials!

Day Camp permits discussed,
up for hearing April 22
Following a workshop session after the
March 28 meeting, the board set another
public hearing for April 22 on a proposal to
allow informal, limited day camps in residential and business zones.
The proposal was forwarded by the Town
Council last month at the suggestion of
Councilor David Sherman, who learned that
some of the camps – usually run by teenagers – were shut down last summer because
they were not allowed by ordinance.
The proposal would allow day camps
in residential and commercial zones during school vacations but limit them to
four hours a day for no more than four
weeks a summer and six weeks in a calendar year.

, Pittsfield, ME

Donohue Family

Worthen Fam
ily

, Mercer, ME

Some of the 104 Maine farm families.

1,200 farm families throughout New York and
New England own Cabot Creamery.

Please support our
wonderful advertisers!

Visit us at facebook.com/
CabotFarmersAnnex
Call Elisabeth for all your real estate needs.
ELISABETH BOSTWICK
Ofﬁce: (202)767-2224
Cell: (207) 415-1383
As your broker, I will help you sell
your home for the highest price in the
shortest time. Please call me today!

163 Commercial St., Portland, ME
207.541.9344

Visiting Vermont?
Stop by one of our 3 locations!

For more information:
cabotcheese.coop/visitus
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POLICE, FIRE & RESCUE

Cape police respond to reports of theft, domestic disturbances, more
Reported by Debbie Butterworth
COMPLAINTS
3-11 Two ofﬁcers responded to a residence
in the Ocean House Road area for a
domestic disturbance.
3-12 An ofﬁcer met with a resident of the
Shore Road area about a motor vehicle
burglary that occurred during the night.
Money and a Leatherman tool were
missing.
3-12 Two ofﬁcers responded to a residence
in the Ocean House Road area for a
domestic disturbance.
3-12 Two ofﬁcers responded to a residence
in the Ocean House Road area for a
domestic disturbance.
3-15 Two ofﬁcers responded to a residence
in the Oakhurst area for a domestic
disturbance.
3-16 An ofﬁcer responded to a residence in
the Shore Road area for a well-being
check.
3-16 An ofﬁcer met with a resident of the
Two Lights area about a domestic
disturbance.
3-18 An ofﬁcer met with a resident of the
Shore Acres area about a lost or stolen
wallet that contained some money and
personal identiﬁcation.
3-19 An ofﬁcer responded to Cape Elizabeth
Middle School for a report of a ﬁre
in a dugout; the reporting party had
extinguished the ﬁre.
3-20 An ofﬁcer met with a resident of
the Broad Cove area about a theft
complaint.
3-21 An ofﬁcer met with a resident of the
Mitchell Road area about a possible case
of identity theft.
3-22 An ofﬁcer met with a resident of the
Cross Hill Road area about harassing
text messages.

3-22

3-22

3-25

Two ofﬁcers responded to a residence in
the Bowery Beach area for a well-being
check.
An ofﬁcer met with a resident of the
Ocean House Road area about a missing
person complaint.
An ofﬁcer met with a resident of the
Mitchell Road area who had found a gift
card, a blue fabric pouch and a business
card at Fort Williams and wanted to turn
them over to the police department.

SUMMONSES
3-15 Portland resident, uninspected vehicle,
Ocean House Road, $133
3-15 Waterville resident, operating after
license suspension, Ocean House Road,
$310
3-17 South Portland resident, possession of
marijuana, Scott Dyer Road
3-17 South Portland resident, failure to
produce insurance, Eastman Road, $17
JUVENILE SUMMONSES
3-18 Cape Elizabeth resident, failure to obey
trafﬁc control device, Cape Elizabeth
High School, $107

3-21
3-23
3-25

ARRESTS
3-14 Scarborough resident, domestic assault,
criminal trespass
3-22 Cape Elizabeth resident, warrant,
Sawyer Road
3-24 Falmouth resident, operating after
license suspension, Shore Road
3-24 Portland resident, warrant, Shore Road
3-25 Scarborough resident, violation of
protection order (four counts), violation
of conditions of release (four counts)

Linwood Street, carbon monoxide alarm
Todd Road, ﬁre alarm
Angell Point, ﬁre alarm

RESCUE CALLS
There were 12 runs to Maine Medical Center.
There were four patients treated by rescue
personnel but not transported.

ACCIDENTS
3-12 Didier Grassin, deer, Bowery Beach
Road
3-15 Donald Mitchell, accident on Bowery
Beach Road
3-15 Laura Sullivan, Meghan Nappi, accident
on Ocean House Road
FIRE CALLS
3-13 South Portland Mutual Aid
3-14 Eastﬁeld Road, arcing power line
3-15 Woodland Road, Fire Alarm
3-17 Beach Bluff Terrace, investigation
3-18 Jordan Way, Fire alarm
3-20 Mitchell Road, Fire Alarm

Drug Take Back Day
is April 27 in Cape
Cape Elizabeth residents can bring
their unused and unwanted prescriptions and over-the-counter medications
to the police department from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m., Saturday April 27 for disposal.
This is a way to dispose of medications
in a safe and environmentally friendly
way. Contact Ofﬁcer Mark Dorval at 7673323, ext. 208 for more information.

Corey Zimmerman
STONE COAST MORTGAGE
Spring Clean-Ups
Mowing
Mulching
Jon and Sue’ll Do It
773 - 4660

REFINANCE WITH NO CLOSING COSTS!

“I let banks compete to ﬁnd
the best deal for you!”

AT TODAY’S HISTORICALLY LOW RATES
Conventional and government programs available.
Minimal to negative equity may be eligible.
Call today for a free analysis and prequaliﬁcation.

207.831.5557

Corey Zimmerman, CEHS Alumnus
Licensed Mortgage Broker NMLS# 377538
○cell 831.5557 ○corey@stonecoastmortgage.com

● Home Improvement Projects
● Decks & Fences ● Doors & Windows
● Carpentry Services ● Rot Repair

Stone Coast Mortgage
Company NMLS# 133684 ME License #SLM 7736
207.854.0740 www.stonecoastmorgage.com

Kathleen O. Pierce, ABR
Associate Broker
Relocation Specialist
(207) 799-5000 ext.116 BUSINESS
(207) 232-4030 CELL, (207) 799-9226 FAX

www.handymanservicesofmaine.com
Like us on Facebook

kathleen.pierce@nemoves.com
295 Ocean House Road
Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107
Owned and Operated by NRT, LLC. An Equal Opportunity Employer

Enhancing Neighborhood Trees & Shrubs
Since 1880.

“ W h a 8E\'VIHMXJSV(SSVWERH;MRHS[W
t’s your house telling you?”

● Complete Tree & Lawn Care
● Quality Pruning & Removal ●͑͑Deep-Root Fertilization
● Insect & Disease Management ● Certiﬁed Arborists
Call For A Free Estimate

207-828-0110
www.davey.com/portlandme

9'EVTIRXV]9;SSH6SX6ITEMV9(SSVWERH;MRHS[W9'YWXSQ;SSH[SVO

PMOI]SY´ZIEP[E]W[ERXIH

'EPP(EZI8LMFSHIEY
[MWLPMWX$QEMRIVVGSQ
Call
Dave Thibodeau: 874-0178
www.wishlisthomeimprovements.com

BOWDLER ELECTRIC INC .
General Wiring
9

LICENSED ASSOCIATE 523-8113Essoso

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

799-5828

9

All Calls Returned
Mark Bowdler-Master Electrician

9

Residential & Commercial

N o r t h Ya r m o u t h
Gem!
$615,000

C a p e E l i za b e t h
Views!
$725,000
REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE
207-773-0262
ONE UNION WHARF ■ PORTLAND, ME 04101

We Do It All !

9

Lighting

Circuit Breaker Panels
9 Recessed
Troubleshooting
9 Under-Cabinet
Service Calls
9 Outside Spots
Consulting
9 Post Lights
Generators & Switches
9 Fixture Changes
Ground Faulted Outlets 9 Bath Fan/Lights
Outside Receptacles
9 Landscape
New Switches & Outlets 9 Paddle Fans
Update House Wiring
Add Circuits
Flat Screen TV Install
9 Computers
Hardwired Smoke/CO
9 Appliances
Detectors .
9 Air Conditioners
Microwave Installation
9 Hot Tubs
Surge Protection
9 Etc…

Construction
Cable TV/Phone &
9 New Housing
Network
9 Room Additions
9 Remodels
www.BowdlerElectric.com

Want to see your Cape Courier ad in COLOR?
Find out how on page 3.

HISTORY
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Stepping into the Sesquicentennial

Edward I. Woodbury

A Cape Courier series by Cape Elizabeth resident Ellen
Van Fleet follows the Civil War through the eyes of of people who lived in Cape Elizabeth 150 years ago, when the
Civil War was about to enter its third year. Using Portland
author Paul Ledman’s book, “A Maine Town Responds,”
as the main guide, the series includes short entries from the
Portland Transcript, a newspaper, and letters from a local soldier who served on the western front. Items from the
Portland Transcript and from soldiers’ letters are reported
verbatim.

April 11, 1863 – Our troops
have evacuated Pensacola, the 28th Maine
going to New Orleans, and the 15th Maine
to Fort Pickens. Before leaving the town,
our troops, in violation of orders, set it
on ﬁre, and nearly all the dwellings were
burned. Col. Dyer could not control the
men, even those placed to guard the property set it on ﬁre. This does not speak well
for the discipline of the troops. [Portland
Transcript]

Nine soldiers of the 15th Maine
were drowned by the sinking of the boat
at Pensacola … while on an expedition to
capture a body of rebel cavalry. [Portland
Transcript]
Our solders at Fort Pulaaski,
below Savannah, have ﬁtted up a neat theater, with scenery, private boxes, etc., in
which plays are performed to enthusiastic
audiences. [Portland Transcript]

The horse-drawn steam engine, Falmouth No. 2, built by the Portland Co., was one of the
Portland Fire Department’s three steam engines. The department, which had 287 members, also owned ﬁve hand engines.

On Monday there was quite
an excitement over the reported capture of
Charleston. Gold went down ﬁve percent
in New York. [Portland Transcript]

A new Boston is springing up
on the made land of the Back Bay in that
city. It is estimated that the new houses to
be erected on this land this season, will cost

April 18, 1863 – Good mothers, don’t send mince pies to your boys in
the army. They spoil before reaching them,
and make them sick. Send dried apples,
dried ﬁsh, pickles, butter, cheese and all
kinds of dried fruit. [Portland Transcript]

Currently booking Summer & Fall Vacations!

$2 million. [Portland Transcript]

The long expected attack on the
harbor defences of Charleston, by our ironclad ﬂeet, occurred on Wednesday. [Portland Transcript]
The number of rebel prisoners
who have died in Union hospitals since the
commencement of the war is over 5000.
[Portland Transcript]

207.799.1200
experts@aikmantravelxperts.com
www.aikmantravelxperts.com

Mrs. Janice G. Swillhelm has

The Cape Carpenter
● carpentry ● custom decks ● interior/exterior painting ● tile work
● remodeling ● kitchens ● bathrooms ● create your own to-do list
● ﬁnish basements ● hardwood ﬂoors ● clean-up garage & attics
Dependable, Honest, Affordable Fully insured,
Excellent References, Cape Elizabeth Resident

Dan Tardy 767-5032

new england landscapes, inc.

got a position in the War Department at a
salary of $100. Woman’s rights are respected by Uncle Sam. [Portland Transcript]
April 25, 1863 Now is the time
for the people to engage in the good work
of setting out shade trees in all our cities
and villages and along the country roads.
... How the land might be beautiﬁed and
blessed if every man would make it a point
to plant at least one tree every year. [Portland Transcript]
Gov. Colburn, accompanied by
Hon. Charles Holden, of this city, is on a
visit to the Maine Regiments in the ﬁeld.
[Portland Transcript]
Col. Rust, of the 8th Maine, in
his report of the evacuation of Jacksonville,
says a portion of the ﬁre were undoubtedly
set by secessionists, that only 25 buildings
were destroyed, and that those burned by
our forces were destroyed from military necessity. So it will be seen the accounts of
outrages by our troops at Jacksonville have
been greatly exaggerated. [Portland Transcript]
Of the number of paupers supported by this city more than four-ﬁfths are
foreigners. [Portland Transcript]
We learn from the report of
Chief Engineer Barnes that our ﬁre department now comprises three steam engines,
ﬁve hand engines and 287 members. [Portland Transcript]

w w w. c a p e c o u r i e r. c o m

Chad’s Computer
Consulting
Providing years of honest,
reliable, experienced computer/IT
service for southern Maine

landscape design / project installation

207.885.1210
www.newenglandlandscapesinc.com

-Networking/Wireless
-Upgrades/Optimizatiion
-Virus Cleaning
-Data Transfer
-At your home/office!

(207) 228 4131
www.chadbraley.com

April 10 - April 30, 2103

Annual trash pickup at Fort planned April 20
The fourth annual April Scoop, when
volunteers pick up trash and dog waste at
Fort Williams, is planned from 8 a.m. to
noon on Saturday, April 20, with a rain date
scheduled the next day at the same time.
Trash bags will be provided, and dogs will
be welcome.
Volunteers can show up at any time during the morning. Headquarters will be on
the path next to the maintenance building
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near the back of the Fort.
At last year’s April Scoop, 44 volunteers
gathered 18 bags of trash, most of which
was human trash.
“We greatly appreciate the town allowing for a dog area at the park. This is our
chance to say thank you,” organizer and
dog walker Karen Brenner said.
Contact Brenner at 233-2582 for more
information.

Sculpture to be rafﬂed by Land Trust
The Cape Elizabeth Land Trust
is selling rafﬂe tickets for a granite
and bronze sculpture by Tenant’s
Harbor sculptor Lise Becu in conjunction with CELT’s sixth annual
Paint for Preservation Wet Paint
fundraiser on July 14.
That day, the public will be able
to observe juried artists painting at
designated public and private places
in Cape Elizabeth, and that night, the
newly created art work will be auctioned live at a reception in town.
“Shore Birds,” a 19-inch-high,
17-inch-long sculpted beach stone,
is valued at $4,500. The sculpture is
available for viewing at the CELT
ofﬁce, 330 Ocean House Road, or The Cape Elizabeth Land Trust is selling rafﬂe tickets
online at www.capelandtrust.org/ for “Shore Bird,” a granite and bronze sculpture by
paintforpreservation/2013/, where Tenant’s Harbor sculptor Lise Becu.
rafﬂe rules are posted.
Rafﬂe tickets, $25 apiece or $100 for Atelier Sculpt in Montreal, Quebec. She has
three, are available at the CELT ofﬁce and participated in cultural exchanges for artists
online. Four-hundred tickets will be sold. in Finland and France and was a featured
The drawing will be held July 14, and the artist at the Schoodic International Sculpture
winner does not have to be present. Pro- Symposium in 2011. Becu’s “Shore Birds”
ceeds from the rafﬂe will support the Cape sculpture is being rafﬂed through the courteElizabeth Land Trust’s “Saving Cape’s sy of June LaCombe, a Maine arts consultant
Great Places” initiative to preserve local who specializes in sculpture.
The Cape Elizabeth Land Trust permastrategic conservation lands.
Becu, who works with beach stones, nently conserves and provides stewardship
studied at L’école de Sculpture in Quebec for Cape Elizabeth land cherished by the
with sculptor Pier Bourgeault. A studio as- community.
Go to www.capelandtrust.org or call
sistant for Sidney Simon at the Arts Students
League in New York, she also worked at the 767-6054 for more information.

Two Maine ‘poetry couples’ to do readings
at Local Buzz on Saturday, April 27
In celebration of National Poetry
Month, two Maine “poetry couples” – Ted
and Ruth Bookey and Duff Plunkett and
Marita O’Neill – will read from 4 to 5 p.m.
on Saturday, April 27, at the Local Buzz.
The event, which will be free and open to
the public, is part of an ongoing monthly
series co-hosted by Cape Elizabeth poet
Marcia F. Brown and Cape Elizabeth
nonfiction author, Penelope Schwartz
Robinson.
“We thought it would be interesting to
feature married couples who are both poets,” Brown says. “Oftentimes artists who
live together inspire one another – then
again, that’s a lot of wordsmithing going on
in one household.”

Ruth and Ted Bookey
Ruth Bookey, who lives with her husband Ted in a log house on Lake Maranacook in Readﬁeld, ﬂed to the United States
from Nazi Germany with her family in
the late 1930s. She studied art with Vincent Hartgen at the University of Maine in
Orono and at Rhode Island School of Design in Providence. A kindergarten teacher
for many years, she started writing poetry
a few years ago, inspired by her poet husband and the poetry groups that met at
their home. Her chapbook, “Life Class,”
was published by Moon Pie Press in 2007,
and she and her husband collaborated on
translating the work of German poet, Erich
Kastner. She currently teaches “Hands On
Art for Beginners” at the Senior College at
the University of Maine in Augusta.

Ted Bookey teaches poetry writing workshops and a course in humor,
Laughing Matters, at the Senior College
at the University of Maine at Augusta. His
books of poetry include “Mixty Motions,”
“Language as a Second Language,” “Lostalgia,” and “With a W/Hole in One: Collected Poems 1970-2010.” He is the editor
of two poetry anthologies, “How Many
Cars Have We Been Married?” and “Sun
Shining on Snow,” both from Moon Pie
Press. The couple organizes a monthly poetry-reading series at the Harlow Gallery
in Hallowell, which is now in its twentyﬁfth year.

Marita O’Neill and Duff Plunkett
Marita O’Neill and Duff Plunkett recently returned from a two-year teaching
post in Istanbul, Turkey. The two appear
frequently at Maine poetry events, festivals, and readings.
O’Neill has a Master of Fine Arts from
Vermont College of Fine Arts in Montpelier. She published her ﬁrst poetry book,
“Love Dogs,” in 2002, and her second,
“Evidence of Light,” in 2006. She is a
teacher in the Yarmouth school system.
Plunkett has published three books of
poetry: “Left Brain-Right Brain” in 2007;
“The Butter Poems” in 1996; and “Strike
Back Cover” in 1986. He has written poems in the French, Italian, Spanish, and
Turkish languages.
The Local Buzz is located at 327 Ocean
House Road. Go to www.capelocalbuzz.
com for more information.

More Events & Organizations on pages 10, 11, 13

two l ig h t s d ent al
David S Jacobson , DDS

NEW NAME. NEW LOOK.
SAME LOCATION.

The Curtainshops Of Maine
175 Western Avenue
South Portland, ME
Monday - Saturday
9:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Sunday 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
207-773-9635
www.thecurtainshopmaine.hdwfg.com

28203

comprehensive family
and cosmetic dentistry
new patients always accepted
155 Spurwink Ave | Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107
(207) 767-3241 | www.TwoLightsDental.com
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CAPE CALENDAR
Wednesday, April 10
Community Services Advisory
Commission, 6:30 p.m., Cape Elizabeth
Community Center
Town Council Finance Committee,
School Board Budget Presentation,
7 p.m., William H. Jordan Conference
Room, Town Hall

Thursday, April 11
Fort Williams Advisory Commission, 7
p.m., Public Works
Town Council Finance Committee
Wrapup, 7 p.m., William H. Jordan
Conference Room, Town Hall

Friday, April 12
Library Planning Committee, 9:30 -11:30
a.m., Thomas Memorial Library

Sunday, April 14
Lions Club Pancake Breakfast, 7:30-11
a.m., Bowery Beach Schoolhouse, Two
Lights Road

Monday, April 15
Patriots Day Holiday, Town Hall, Thomas
Memorial Library closed. Recycling
Center open 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Thursday, April 18
Thomas Memorial Library Board of
Trustees, 6:30 p.m., Thomas Memorial
Library

Monday, April 22
Planning Board, 7 p.m., Town Hall
chamber

CABLE GUIDE
Town Council replay
April 10 & 11 - 2 p.m. & 8 p.m.;
April 13 - 9 a.m.
School Board replay
April 12 & 13 - 2 p.m. & 8 p.m.;
April 14 - 9 a.m.

Words of Peace
April 13, 14, 20, 21, 27, 28 - 1 p.m.

Planning Board (Live)
April 22 - 7 p.m.

April 10 - April 30, 2013
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By Wendy Derzawiec

Family Fun Day Volunteers, 7 p.m.,
location TBD.

Tuesday, April 23
School Board Workshop, 6:30-8 p.m.,
High School library
Zoning Board of Appeals, 7 p.m., Town
Hall chamber
School Board Finance Committee, 8 -9
p.m., High School library

Monday, April 29
Town Council Budget Public Hearing
and Adoption, 7 p.m., Town Hall
chamber

Ongoing each week
Al-Anon, Regular meeting 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays, at United Methodist Church,
280 Ocean House Road. Regular
meeting 7 p.m. Fridays at St. Alban’s
Episcopal Church.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 2 p.m. Saturdays,
First Congregational Church, 301
Cottage Road, South Portland; 7 p.m.
Wednesdays, St. Bartholomew Church, 7
p.m. Fridays, St. Alban’s Church.
Cape Elizabeth Historical Preservation
Society, 9 a.m.–noon Thursdays.
Thomas Memorial Library.
Cape Elizabeth Lions Club, 6:39 p.m.,
ﬁrst and third Tuesdays at the Bowery
Beach Schoolhouse, Two Lights Road
South Portland/Cape Elizabeth Rotary Club,
each Wednesday at 6:15 p.m. Purpoodock
Country Club, Spurwink Avenue. 767-7388.

CHANNEL 3
Zoning Board (Live)
April 23 - 7 p.m.

Zoning Board replay
April 24 & 25 - 2 p.m. & 8 p.m.;
April 27 - 9 a.m.

Planning Board replay
April 26 & 27 - 2 p.m. & 8 p.m.;
April 28 - 9 a.m.

Subject to change. Please check the
program guide on Channel 3.

‘The Drowsy Chaperone’ musical to run
from April 12 to 27 at Lyric Music Theater
The Tony Awardwinning musical, “The
Drowsy Chaperone,” will
run from April 12 to 27 at
the Lyric Music Theater in
South Portland.
An homage to 1920s
Jazz Age productions, the
show begins when a diehard musical theater fan
puts his favorite cast album
on his record player.
The musical comes to
life around him and tells
the tale of a Broadway
ingénue on the eve of her
wedding. Will she make
it to the altar amidst mistaken identity, a rollerskating groom, disguised
gangsters, a ditsy chorus
girl, and a tipsy, drowsy
chaperone?
Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdays, and at 2:30
p.m. on Sundays.
Call 799-1421, email
ticketslyric@gmail.com or
go to www.lyricmusictheater.org for tickets or more
information.
The theater is located at
176 Sawyer Street in South
Portland.

Photo by Mary Meserve

Lyric Music Theater actors and musicians, left to right, front,
pianist Donna Green; center, Michael Donovan; rear, Mandela Gardner, Cynthia O’Neil, and Peter Salsbury, rehearse last
month for their upcoming musical, “The Drowsy Chaperone.”

CELT plans Earth Day celebration, bird walk
The Cape Elizabeth Land Trust will host
an Earth Day celebration from 9 to 5 p.m. on
Sunday, April 21, at 330 Ocean House Road.
Activities and offerings for children and
adults will include crafts and projects, natural history information and refreshments.

Nature walk
CELT volunteer and avid birder, Bob
Cash, will lead his annual “Migratory Bird
Nature Walk” from 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday,
May 4, at Turkey Hill Farm on Old Ocean
House Road. The walk will offer partici-

Please recycle this newspaper!

International Exposure • Local Expertise

Brahms
rraahms Electric
Ele
le ri
lectri
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ricc

pants an opportunity to increase their awareness and appreciation of the varied migratory
birds in the area.
Walkers should dress appropriately with
footwear for possible wet walking. The
group size is limited, and registration is $6
per person.
Participants may register at Cape Elizabeth Community Services’ ofﬁce at the
Community Center, 343 Ocean House Road,
by phone at 799-2868, or online at www.
capecommunityservices.org.
People who register through Community
Services at least 48 hours before the program
will receive notiﬁcation of changes or cancellation.
Call 767-6054 or visit www.capelandtrust.
org for information about supporting CELT’s
efforts to permanently conserve and provide
stewardship for lands cherished by Cape
Elizabeth community members.

For All Yourr Residential Electr
Electrical Needs
(Repairs/Remodels
els and New Construction)

More Events
on pages 9, 11, 13

Dependable and
d Affordable!
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(Front Left to Right): Rowan Morse, Bob Knecht, Chris Jackson,
Dianne Maskewitz, Gail Landry, Sue Lamb, Jeff Davis
(Back Left to Right): Tim Kennedy, Steve Parkhurst,
Cindy Landrigan, Edie Boothby, Sandy Johnson,
Tish Whipple, Mark Fortier.
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Lawn to Lucas!
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Call: (207) 749-1343
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Customized, premium lawn care services tailored
to your property — guaranteed to get results.
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Call 800-339-8873 today
 

          

www.lucastree.com

LAWN CARE U TREES & SHRUBS U MOSQUITO & TICK CONTROL
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Inn by the Sea’s cleanup of Crescent Beach
on April 26 to be followed by cookies on lawn
Inn by the Sea will host its annual beach
cleanup at Crescent Beach at 10 a.m. on Friday, April 26.
Before the beach cleanup, Audubon biologist Laura Minich Zitske will give a
short presentation on endangered wildlife in
Maine, with speciﬁc attention to the piping
plover and New England cottontail. She also
will discuss the importance of the preserva-
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Willie Maiden Combo to play on April 21

tion of sand dunes to coastal wildlife and talk
about Audubon’s local conservation work.
All are welcome at the talk.
After the cleanup, Inn by the Sea will
serve cookies on the lawn.
Contact Rauni Kew at 799-3134 or
rkew@innbythesea.com, or go to www.innbythesea.com for more information. The inn
is located at 40 Bowery Beach Road.

How to manage lower back pain to be topic
of April 28 talk by doctor, physical therapist
Two Cape Elizabeth residents, physical therapist Sara Merrill and Nancy Ball,
a rehabilitation physician, will speak about
managing lower back pain at 11 a.m. on
Sunday, April 28, at St. Alban’s Church.
The free program, part of the “Coffee
Hour Health Chats” series sponsored by the
church’s health ministry, will be open to all

community members.
Merrill, who works for Scarborough
Physical Therapy Associates and Nancy A.
Ball, who practices at Maine Neurosurgery
and Spine, are parishioners at St. Alban’s.
The church is located at 885 Shore Road.
Contact Terry Ann Scriven at maxhealthme@
gmail.com for more information.

Cape Lions Club to hold May 18 yard sale,
pancake breakfasts on April 14, Mother’s Day
The Cape Elizabeth Lions Club will
hold pancake breakfasts Sundays, April 14
and May 12. The breakfasts, set for 7:30-11
a.m., will be held at the Lions’ clubhouse,
the Bowery Beach Schoolhouse, located at
the intersection of Two Lights and Wheeler
roads.
Breakfasts include a choice of pancakes,
French toast or scrambled eggs and toast,
and a serving of sausage, coffee and juice.
The cost is $5, and $4 for children 12 and
younger.
A Lions yard sale will be held Saturday,

May 18, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the clubhouse. The club will accept donations but
not large items. Proceeds raised at the yard
sale will beneﬁt maintenance of the clubhouse. Call 807- 4884 for information.
The club, which raises money for both
international and local causes, always seeks
new members. Dinner meetings, open to all,
are held at the clubhouse from 6:39 to 8 p.m.
the ﬁrst and third Tuesday of every month
except July and August.
Call Paul Gentilini at 470-7353 for more
information.

Members of Cape Elizabeth High School’s Willie Maiden Combo, left to right,
front, Spencer Sisselman, Nick Shedd; rear, Liam Simpson, Sam MacDufﬁe, Gavin
Cottrell and Ian Schrank, will play on Sunday, April 21, at The Local Buzz.
Cape Elizabeth High School’s Willie
Maiden Combo will perform from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. on Sunday, April 21, at the Local Buzz at a fundraiser for the CEHS mock
trial team.
Money raised at the event, which will
be by donation, will go toward the team’s
trip to the National High School Mock Trial
Championship tournament in May in In-

dianapolis. The team, which won the mock
trial state championship in December, seeks
contributions to help cover costs for food,
airfare and hotel fees.
The Local Buzz is located at 327 Ocean
House Road in Pond Cove Plaza.
Contact team member Sam MacDufﬁe
at sam.macdufﬁe@gmail.com or 210-8979
for more information.

Garden Club plans annual meeting, plant sale
Members of the Cape Elizabeth Garden Club, who hold monthly programs and
maintain two gardens in town, plan their annual meeting on Wednesday, May 15, at the
Portland Country Club.
Club members plan their annual plant
sale from 9 to 11 a.m. on Saturday, June 8,
at the IGA.

These days, members are working on the
garden at Portland Head Light.
“If you see them working there, do stop
and say hello,” CECG member Barbara Anderson said.
The club always welcomes new members.
Call membership chairperson Betty Montpelier at 799-0229 for more information.

LIBRARY
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Library offers special programs for April vacation week
Thomas Memorial Library will offer two
more of its popular craft programs during
the week of April school vacation (April
15-19).
Children ages 6-9 can register to participate in the library’s popular Mad Inventors
Workshop, which was offered last fall.
Children will use a variety of tools and
materials, including bottle caps, wood turnings and other do-dads to create their own
inventions. The program will take place
from 10 to 11 a.m. Wednesday, April 17.
Preregistration is required and the workshop
is limited to 12 participants.
Older kids and teens, ages 9-14, can register to build a full-sized Viking shield out
of wood and metal, using Viking imagery to
create a unique design.
This program requires two sessions in
order to complete the project. They will be
held from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 16,
and Thursday, April 18. Preregistration is required and the program is limited to 12 participants.
For younger children, the library is presenting a shadow-puppet play, “The Three
Pigs and Other Tales,” by award-winning

LIBRARY
SCHEDULE
799-1720 (for more info)
rdavis@thomas.lib.me.us
ThomasMemorialLibrary.org

Award-winning
puppeteer Deborah
Costine will
present “The Three
Pigs and Other
Tales” for ages 3
and up on Wednesday, April 17.
Space is limited,
and preregistration
is required.

FOR BABIES
MOTHER GOOSE STORY TIME
Rhymes, songs & ﬁnger plays
for babies up to 18 months.
Wednesdays, 11-11:30 a.m.

FOR TODDLERS
SMALL TALES WITH RICK
Songs, stories and movement
for toddlers 18 months to age 3.
Wednesdays, 9:30-10 a.m.
and 10:15 to 10:45 a.m.

TALES FOR TOTS WITH RACHEL
puppeteer Deborah Costine at 2 p.m.
Wednesday, April 17. The free show is appropriate for ages 3 and up. Attendance is
limited and registration is required to keep
the audience at a manageable size.
Also during April vacation week is the library’s monthly program World Music with

Rob Duquette for all ages. This program
will take place from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. on
Thursday, April 18. No advance registration
is required.
Registration for all of these programs can
be done online at the library’s website, in
person, or over the phone at 799-1720.

Songs, stories and movement
for toddlers 18 months to age 3.
Thursdays, 9:30-10 a.m.
*** Note! No Tales for Tots
on April 25 because of
the Zimpritch Poetry Symposium.

FOR PRESCHOOLERS
TALL TALES WITH RICK

Learn about coyotes – and humans – in Maine at April 30 talk
As part of a four-part natural history series at the library, Geri
Vistein, a conservation biologist with the national organization
Project Coyote, will present “Coyote: America’s Songdog,” at 7
p.m. Tuesday, April 30.
The free program will feature an audiovisual presentation that
explores this resilient carnivore and its presence here in Maine.
The presentation is about human beings as well, since we share the
landscape and our lives with the coyote.
Vistein will discuss the complex interrelationship of coyotes and

humans, touching upon anthropology, archaeology, prehistoric and
modern history, Native American life, poetry, human psychology,
wildlife science and ecology, and much more.
Audience members will have a chance to ask questions and
share a dialogue. Come hear the Song Dogs Sing!
Other upcoming programs in the library’s Spring Natural History
series include an exploration of illegal wildlife trade in Maine, a presentation on butterﬂy gardening, and a nature journaling workshop. Details
about all these programs can be found on the library’s website.

Additional Toddler Story Time added to schedule
The spring session of story time returns the
week of April 22. The popularity of Wednesday morning’s Small Tales with Rick, for
ages 1½ to 3, has prompted the library to
add an additional program time immediately
following the ﬁrst one. On Wednesdays, beginning April 24, Small Tales will be offered
from 9:30 to 10 a.m., and again from 10:15
to 10:45 a.m.
For the 9:30 session, the door to the Community Room will be closed once a manageable number of children and caregivers have

arrived. Anyone arriving after the door is
closed will be asked to wait until the 10:15
program begins. The librarians hope that this
practice will help improve the experience of
the children attending story time by keeping
the audience to a more manageable size.
This experimental solution to the problem
is being tried as an alternative to a preregistration system for weekly story times, which
the library hopes to avoid. This approach
will be re-evaluated after the spring session
ends in June.

For program details:
ThomasMemorialLibrary.org

Look for more details
about Cape Celebrates
Literacy Week
in the next issue
of The Cape Courier.

Songs, stories & movement
for preschoolers 3-5 years.
Tuesdays, 10:30-11:15 a.m.

STORY GARDEN
WITH RACHEL
Songs, stories & movement
for preschoolers 3-5 years.
Fridays, 10:30-11:15 a.m.

FOR ALL AGES
FAMILY STORY TIME
Songs, stories & movement
for the whole family.
Saturdays, 10:30-11 a.m.

LIBRARY HOURS
Monday, Wednesday, Friday:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday:
9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday: Closed

STORY TIME THEMES
Week of April 22-27
Spring Has Sprung!
Stories about springtime.

Week of April 29-May 4
Just Ducky!
Stories and songs out loveable ducks.

Lawn Mowing ● Weeding ● Deadheading
● Edging ● Mulching
● Brush Chipping & Removal
● Tree Removal & Pruning
● Ornamental Shrub & Tree Care
● Plant Healthcare Programs
● Stump Grinding

Call us today for your
Spring Clean-up!
Cape Elizabeth, Maine 207.767.0055
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‘Dr. Drum’ named top performer

Chris Hunt’s wife, Betsy Evans Hunt,
photographed Hunt’s mustache the
morning before his performance. “No
wax on the stache – yet,” she said.

Cape Elizabeth resident Chris Hunt performs on March 29 at the “Stache Pag”
at Portland’s Port City Music Hall.

Three Cape Elizabeth singers, Lydia
Belden, Emma Dadmun and Haley
Fawcett, will sing at Carnegie Hall in New
York City this month with Musica de Filia,
an all-female Maine choir. Musica de Filia
auditioned for and was selected to participate in the 2013 American Music Performance Nationals for Top Choirs.
From April 11 to 13, members of the
selected choirs will attend vocal classes
and workshops around New York City and
perform and get critiqued by judges. On
the ﬁnal day, all of the choirs will perform
together and individually at Carnegie Hall.
Belden attends Waynﬂete School in
Portland, where she is a junior. Dadmun
is a senior at South Portland High School.
Fawcett is a freshman at Cape Elizabeth
High School.

Baby Norah!

Norah Birlem DeLuca
Norah Birlem DeLuca, the daughter
of Maggie Birlem and Noelle DeLuca,
was born at 3:45 a.m. on Feb. 8 during the
Nemo blizzard at the Birthplace at Mercy
Hospital in Portland.

Cape Elizabeth resident Sterling
Weatherbie earned honors for the fall and
winter terms at Phillips Exeter Academy
in Exeter, N.H., where he is a junior. His
parents are Tracey and Dave Weatherbie.

More Events
& Organizations
on pages 9, 10, 11

Cape Elizabeth resident Chris Hunt did
his hometown proud on March 29 at Port
City Music Hall in Portland when he won
the award for “Best Performance” at Portland’s Mustache Pageant and Film Festival. At the “Stache Pag,” a celebration
honoring mustache-wearers and all things
stache-related, Hunt, a retired physician,
treated the crowd to several of his talents.
“I did some dancing with prancing and
recited/sang some rock & roll poetry,” said
Hunt, whose talent for and love of drumming has earned him the nickname, “Dr.
Drum.”

Vicki Kennedy of RE/MAX Oceanside recently received the designation,
“Certiﬁed Luxury Home Marketing
Specialist,” from the Institute for Luxury
Home Marketing, an organization that
offers training and marketing services to
real estate professionals.
Kennedy has focused on the luxury
home market during her 13 years working in real estate in the Greater Portland
area. She is on the board of directors for
the Greater Portland Board of Realtors and
the Maine Real Estate Resource Center.
She is also president-elect of the Women’s
Council of Realtors.

More Neighbors on page 20

“Mommy and Daddy, look how fast I’m growing up!”
Capture the magic of childhood in a classic legacy photograph.

Professional portrait photography

CHILDREN
FAMILY • HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR

5,&+$5'*6$1',)(5
3 + 272 * 5 $ 3 + ( 5

Serving your friends and neighbors in Cape Elizabeth since 1999.

www.rgsphoto.com • (207) 761-3916
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Student poets to read their work April 25 at end
of Gabriel A. Zimpritch Poetry Symposium
The 2013 Gabriel A. Zimpritch Poetry
Symposium is set for Thursday, April 25, at
the Thomas Memorial Library.
That day, student poets selected from
Cape Elizabeth High School will spend the
day writing poetry with Maine poet Megan Grumbling, winner of the 2004 Robert Frost Foundation Award for Poetry and
the author of the chapbook, “To and from
Deepening.”
CEHS English teacher Lisa Melanson,
who has selected students for the workshop, will accompany them as they visit the
Portland Museum of Art for inspiration for
their writing.

The poetry symposium is held each year
as a memorial to Gabriel Adam Zimpritch,
a member of Cape Elizabeth High School’s
Class of 1996, who died in May 1995. His
passion for writing poetry prompted his
family and friends to establish the Gabriel
A. Zimpritch Library Fund, which supports
the poetry collection at Thomas Memorial
Library and the poetry symposium.
Participating students will present their
poetry at 7 p.m. in the Community Room
at Thomas Memorial Library. The event is
free and open to the public.
Contact Melanson at lmelanson@capeelizabethschools.org for more information.

Cape health specialists
Beneﬁt on April 27
to speak at seminar
for Cape 44-year-old
with pancreatic cancer Three Cape Elizabeth health profesA beneﬁt for Cape Elizabeth resident
Greg Bokor, 44, who has stage IV pancreatic cancer, is set for 6:30-11 p.m. Saturday,
April 27, at the Irish Heritage Center in
Portland. The fundraiser will include music
by Sean Mencher and the Rhythm Kings.
Tickets are $25, and $40 per couple. An
online auction will be held the week before
the event at www.lovinggregbokor.com.
“Greg is on medical leave from work because of the extremes of treatment. The cost
of the adjunct therapies along with their
loss of income mean that Greg and Maggie
must reach out to the community for ﬁnancial help,” the website states.
Go to the website for information about
tickets, making a donation, or to bid.
The Irish Heritage Center is located at 34
Gray St. in Portland.

sionals will be panel speakers at a free
fertility awareness seminar planned for
5:30-8 p.m. on Tuesday, April 30, at
Maine Medical Center’s Dana Center.
Certiﬁed Gestalt coach Anne Belden,
endocrinologist Dan Spratt, naturopathic
specialist Beth Stockwell and other fertility
experts and alternative practitioners will be
at the event. Participants will be able to have
informal conversations with the specialists
on topics that include yoga, acupuncture,
naturopathic medicine, Chinese herbs, and
Mayan remedies and therapies.
The event, which will be open to the public, will include goodie bags and door prizes.
The Dana Center is located at 22 Bramhall
St. in Portland.
Contact Belden at abelden@me.com or
233-5939 for more information. The event is
being organized by Anne Belden Coaching.
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Several days left to nominate alumnus Cape Elizabeth High School senior who won
April 15 is the deadline for nominations
for the Cape Elizabeth Education Foundation’s ﬁrst annual Alumni Award, which the
nonproﬁt organization will present at Cape
Elizabeth High School’s graduation in June.
The honor will recognize a CEHS alumnus who serves as a model for current students, inspiring and motivating them to seek

excellence during their school years and beyond as they pursue careers and community
or public service.
Go to www.ceef.us to complete a nomination form. Contact Brian Guthrie at 8994541 or bguthrie@maine.rr.com or Liam
McCoy at 712-6860 or liam@themainerealestatenetwork.com for more information.

Cape Elizabeth Middle School
honor roll for the second trimester
Eighth grade
High honors – Jacob Allen, Margaret E.
Baker, James Boeschenstein, Julian Brandmaier, Carter Brock, Faith Buckley, Caroline
Campbell, Grace Carignan, Zoeth Chalat,
Olivia Clifford, Evan Concannon, Benjamin Ekedahl, Anna Friberg, Natalie Gale,
Katherine Ginder, Margaret Gleason, Sarah
Jane Goulding, Kathryn Grennon, Cameron
Grimes, Edward Hall, Jacob Jordan, Nathaniel Jordan Casey Jane Kelley, Christopher
Kobel, Hannah Kobel, Midori Kwan, Caroline Logue, Elisabeth Lualdi, Patrick Macdonald, Bretton McAlister, Declan McCormick, Kinnon McGrath, Katherine Novak,
James O’Brien, Kelly O’Sullivan, Wesley
Parker, Andrew Pellechia, James Planinsek,
Rose Punsky, Emma Schoonover, Emma
Shedd, Nathaniel Spicer, Madeline Stephen,
Grace Stoughton, Erin Thibeault, Maxwell
Woods, Isabel Yim, Katharine Zajkowski
Honors – Elijah Babcock, Rose Baillie,
Calvin Barber, Noah Bates, Ashley Bomba,
Katerina Britton, Mackinley Brucker, Morgan Campbell, Lucy Citrine, Casey Cloutier,
Caroline Coburn, William Corsello, Hans
Croft, Anna Davis, Alexander Depke, Mariah Deschino, Jon Elias Fiutak, Andrew Flaherty, Matthew Galvin, Elizabeth Garﬁeld,
Eleonara Giovine, William Clark Green,
Andrew Greer, Andrew Harrington, Quinn

Hewitt, Mary Hickey, Rachel Holmes, Ryan
Humphrey, Timothy Laprade, Julia Lennon,
Kyle Long, Lily Mackenzie, Elliot McGinn,
Amelia Melanson, Elise Mullen, Hannah
Murphy, Michael O’Brien, Caroline Paclat,
Marshall Peterson, Taylor Pilk, Samuel
Price, Sean Raupe, Eavan Sibole-Little, Cole
Spencer, Gavin Spidle, Lydia Stilphen, Sara
Trenholm, Ryan Wallace, Peyton Weatherbie, Taylor Young, Joanna Zeitlin

Seventh grade
High honors – Sean Agrodnia, Ethan
Avantaggio, Samuel Berman, Bridget Brett,
Michael Brooks, Chloe Chapin, Ryan Collins,
Matthew Concannon, Christie Gillies, Katherine Gilman, Julia Green, Emily Healy, Daniel
Howard, Anthony Inhorn, Hans Kremer, Nathan Labrie, Marc Ledroux, Henry Menz, Valentin Murphy, Erin O’Rourke, Grace Roberts,
Jonathan Stanley, Preston Stewart, Cornelia
Thomas, Anna Torre, Georgia Wood
Honors – Camden Accuosti, Madeline
Bauman, Harrison Bowe, Katherine Bozek,
Jacob Brydson, Jacob Budischewsky, Blair
Carpenter, Abigail Caswell, Nathaniel
Clay, Rachel Conrad, Kyra Crovo, Maggie Dadmun, Robert Dall, Julie Derzawiec,
Liam Flanagan, Sula Flock, Sophie GarlandDore, Samantha Guerette, Peter Haber, David Hare, Adeline Hayes, Andrew Herrera,
Cooper Hoffman, Liam Jacobson, Benjamin
Keller, Sarah Keniston, Sarah Knupp, Robert Kozlowski, Elise Leary-Forrey, Andrew
Lockwood, Emily Logue, Jordan McGetchin,
Oliver Moon, Catherine Morrissey, Kristen
Penley, Tate Perkins, Jacquelyn Pisano, Jeffrey Preble, Finnegan Raymond, Cully Richard, Eleanor Roberts, Arsen Scheindel, Sulayman Shir, Fiona Simpson, John Stewart,
Mollie Stone, Carson Sullivan, Cullen Sullivan, Brendan Tinsman, Ryan Weare,Caleb
Weinstein-Zenner,Christian Zucchero

national writing award heads to New York City
In the competition, student writers’ works
Cape Elizabeth High School senior Abigail Buhrman, 17, the winner of a national are blindly adjudicated, ﬁrst regionally and
then nationally, by panels of
Scholastic Writing Award Silver
judges comprised of renowned
Key, will travel to New York City
authors. Works are judged on
next month to attend an awards
originality, technical skill and
ceremony at Carnegie Hall at 6
the emergence of a personal
p.m. on Friday, May 31, with
voice or vision.
fellow award-winning student
Former recipients of Schowriters from across the country.
lastic Art & Writing Awards,
The event will be aired live via
the longest-running recognition
webcast at www.artandwriting.
program in the U.S. for creorg/carnegiewebcast2013.
ative young writers and artists,
Buhrman will be honored for
include Sylvia Plath, Truman
an untitled ﬂash ﬁction piece
Capote, Joyce Carol Oates and
that won a regional Gold Key, Abigail Buhrman
Lena Dunham.
the highest honor, last month
Cape Elizabeth resident Lisa
at the Maine Region Scholastic
Writing Awards ceremony at the Univer- Melanson, Buhrman’s teacher at CEHS,
sity of Southern Maine in Portland. “Flash hopes to attend the ceremony.
Buhrman said she plans to continue
ﬁction” is the term now used for the short
form of storytelling that used to be called the writing when she enters Vassar College in
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., later this year.
“short-short story.”

Cape students enjoy capitol time last month

U.S. Sen. Angus King, I-Maine, talks to 36 Cape Elizabeth High School seniors in Ted Jordan’s Advanced Placement government class in the Lyndon Baines Johnson Room in the
Capitol during a three-day trip last month to Washington, D.C. Students also met with U.S.
Rep. Chellie Pingree, D-Maine; got a tour of the FBI, where they met with Pete Bickmore,
the FBI’s chief of Domestic Counter Terrorism, and Assistant FBI Director Andrew McCabe; listened to a Senate debate about the budget; and met with three budget analysts at
the Treasury Department and three foreign service ofﬁcers at the State Department. “It was
a fantastic trip,” said Jordan, who took his ﬁrst AP government class to D.C. in 2008.

bar bacchus
happy hour
5 to 7
tuesday thru saturday
beers from the draft
$5.00 wine and prosecco
handcrafted cocktail sale
bar snacks on us

Why NOW might be the right time to sell?
Low housing inventory in your area? Call us to find out which towns have an
incredibly low selection of homes on the market.

Why RE/MAX OCEANSIDE?
•
•
•
•
•

We provide the facts for you to determine if the time is right to sell your home
We provide sales information and statistics for your neighborhood
We provide absorption rates to determine how quickly we can sell your home
Remax.com attracts millions of buyers and sellers...worldwide!
Locally owned and operated with a reputation for quality and integrity


WE ARE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD



www.OceansideMaine.com

1237 Shore Road * Cape Elizabeth * Maine * 04107 * 207-799-7600

The Good Table Restaurant
Route 77, Cape Elizabeth
799-4663
www.thegoodtablerestaurant.net
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Freshman class collecting gently used shoes
Cape Elizabeth High School’s Class of
2016 is seeking shoes. Student council representatives will sell donated shoes to Shoe
Box Recycling, a for-proﬁt recycling company in Fairless, Pa., that resells gently used
shoes at marketplaces around the world.
Shoes, which must be paired, have to
be dry and free of mildew and holes in the
soles.

Athletic shoes, dress shoes, work boots
and sandals, will be accepted but not heavy
winter boots, slippers, ﬂip ﬂops and shoes
with blades.
Drop shoes at collection boxes at CEHS,
Cape Elizabeth Middle School, IGA and
the Cape Elizabeth Community Center.
Contact Tom Kohan at tkohan@capeelizabethschools.org for more information.

St. Alban’s ﬁve-day Vacation Bible School
in July to include crafts, music, fun for kids
St. Alban’s Episcopal Church will host a
summer Vacation Bible School for children
who are 4 years old up through kids entering fourth grade from July 8 to 12. The camp
will run from 9 a.m. to noon at the church,
885 Shore Road.
Daily activities will include music, crafts,
play and games. Focus will be given to Bible

SERVICES
Cape Elizabeth Church
of the Nazarene
499 Ocean House Road (Route 77)
799-3692
www.capenazarene.org
Sunday School for all ages: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Celebration: 10:45 a.m.
Evening Prayer: Wednesday: 7 p.m.
Sermon recordings available to download.
Cape Elizabeth
United Methodist Church
280 Ocean House Road
799-8396
www.ceumc.org
Chapel Service: 8 a.m.
Sanctuary Service: 10 a.m.
Child care: 10 a.m. service
Audio tapes of services available.
Cape Shore Assembly of God
536 Cottage Road, South Portland
799-3152
Sunday Prayer & Intercession: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Family Bible Studies:
Wednesday: 7 p.m.
Sermon recordings
available to download.
The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints
29 Ocean House Road
767-5000
Sacrament Meeting:
Sunday 9-10:10 a.m.
Sunday School: 10:15-11 a.m.
Primary: 10:15 a.m.-noon
Relief Society, Priesthood: 11 a.m.-noon

  

Worship: Friday: 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m.
Family Shabbat services:
Second Friday: 6:30 p.m.
First Baptist Church of South Portland
879 Sawyer St., South Portland
799-4565
www.spfbc.com
Sunday Morning Worship: 9:30 a.m.
Awana Clubs (Grades 3-8) Tuesday
6:20 p.m.
First Congregational Church United
Church of Christ
301 Cottage Road, South Portland
799-3361
www.fccucc.org
Chapel Worship: 8:30 a.m.
Sanctuary Worship: 10:00 a.m.
Preschool Childcare/Sunday School:
10:00 a.m.
www.fccucc.org
Saint Alban’s Episcopal Church
885 Shore Road
799-4014
www.stalbansmaine.org
Rite I: Wednesday: 9 a.m.
Rite I: Sunday: 8 a.m.
Rite II: Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 5:30 p.m.
Sunday School
4-11 years old: 9:30 a.m.
Nursery available: 9:30 a.m.
Saint Bartholomew
Roman Catholic Church
8 Two Lights Road
799-5528
www.saintbarts.com
Sunday Mass: 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Weekday Masses:
Tuesday & Thursday 8:30 a.m.

Congregation Bet Ha’am
81 Westbrook St., South Portland
879-0028
www.bethaam.org

stories, which kids will read, act out and discuss, and to service for others.
The cost is $40 per child. On-site nursery
care for siblings, aged 1-3, will be available
for a small fee.
Contact Debbie Fisher at 799-4014 or
dre@stalbansmaine.org for more information, or visit www.stalbansmaine.org.
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Vindle Builders
Ron Spidle, owner

custom framing to ﬁne carpentry
207-329-9017
Where integrity means business
Fully insured
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vindlebuilders.com



General Plumbing & Gas Services


Commercial or Residential 

D.A.Roberts, Inc.
799-2174 or 252-7221
No Job too Big or Small

Dave Roberts
Honest & Dependable
Master Plumber
Over 20 Years

● Bathroom Remodeling ● Water Heater Replacement
● Faucet & Fixture Replacement & Repairs ● Frozen Pipe Repairs
● Plumbing & Heating in New Homes & Above-Garage Additions

“Family dentistry in a relaxed atmosphere.”

○ Preventive and Restorative Care
○ Root Canal therapy
○ Cosmetic Care
○ Denture service
○ most insurance accepted
New and emergency patients are welcome.
early morning and evening appointments available.

Mark Dickinson, DDS
Free Estimates. • Fully Insured. • Satisfaction Guaranteed
grind.stump@gmail.com

Contact us today 799-1414

846-6338 www.stumpandgrind.net

> ? 

Holy Cross
School
Pre-K – 8th Grade
Classic Catholic
Education for
Boys & Girls
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Beyond curriculum it’s about values, community, learning
responsibility, parental involvement, life skills and
developing faith and conﬁdence
Pre-K 5 full days $164/week
FULL day Kindergarten
Tuition K-8th $3215-4700
based on subsidies
Before/Aftercare $6/hour
436 Broadway, South Portland 799.6661

Under Contract!



holycrossme.com
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‘Winter Champs’

Basketball players score honors

Cape Elizabeth swimmers who belong to the Coastal Maine Aquatics swim club, left to right,
Maria Smith, Zahra Freedman, Matthew Yim, Ryan Connelly and Rohan Freedman, participated last month in the three-day “Winter Champs” – the Winter Combined Championships
– at Bowdoin College in Brunswick. All ﬁve also swim for Cape Elizabeth Middle School.

Seniors, parents, send us postgraduate plans!
Soon-to-be high school graduates and their parents who want seniors’ postgraduate
plans to run in an upcoming issue of The Cape Courier should send the senior’s
name, parents’ names, and the senior’s plans, including the location of the college or
postgraduate activity, by Friday, June 1, to Debbie Butterworth at dbutterw@maine.
rr.com or 21 McAuley Road, Cape Elizabeth 04107. Only information sent
by seniors or parents can be accepted.

Not Just a Landscaping Maintenance Company....

Tammaro Landscaping
Call Today to
Schedule your FREE
Consultation on
Stonewalls, Patios, Walkways and Stone Designs

831-8535
Spring is here!
Call 831-8535 to schedule your Spring Clean-Up.
◘ Customer service is our top priority. ◘

Cape Elizabeth High School seniors, from left, Henry Babcock, Chad Peterson, and, far
right, Chris Robicheaw received the 2013 Jim Spaulding Award on March 17 from, second
from right, Jamie Spaulding, the son of Jim Spaulding, whom the award memorializes.
Three Cape Elizabeth High School seniors – Henry Babcock, Chad Peterson and
Chris Robicheaw – won the CEHS Boys’
Basketball Boosters’ 2013 Jim Spaulding
Award on March 17.
The honor, named after a longtime Cape
basketball supporter, youth coach and booster who passed away in 2004, is given annually to a senior boy who exempliﬁes character, commitment and leadership.

Cape Challenge 5K fundraiser planned June 2
The Cape Challenge 5K, a fundraiser for
all three Cape Elizabeth public schools, is set
for Sunday, June 2.
The event will include a 5-kilometer race
at 9:30 a.m., a 1-Mile Dash for kids in sixth
grade and younger at 9 a.m., and a “Fun Run”
for children in second grade and younger at
10:15 a.m. Go to http://www.capepcpa.org
and click on “Cape Challenge” for details
about registering.

View the Campus, Visit Classes, Meet the Head of School

lower, middle, and upper schools
Tuesday, May 7, 2013
8:30 to 10:30 a.m.

contact the admission ofﬁce at 207.774.5721, ext. 1224
www.waynﬂete.org
Independent education from
Early Childhood through Grade 12

Waynﬂete

Race training programs for kindergartners
through ﬁfth-graders will start April 22. Call
799-2868 or go to www.capecommunityservices.org to register kids for the programs.
Proceeds from the race, which is sponsored
by Bostwick & Co. Real Estate and Cape
Chiropractic and Acupuncture, will help fund
programs at the three Cape schools.
Contact Hope Straw at hope@thestraws.
com about volunteering at the race.

CEEF golf tournament, Urban Runoff race,
auction planned
walk set for April 20
on Thursday, June 13
The second annual Urban Runoff 5K race
The nonproﬁt Cape Elizabeth Education
Foundation will hold its second annual gold
tournament and auction on Thursday, June
13, at Prout’s Neck Country Club in Scarborough. The tournament will begin at 10 a.m.
Contact CEEF member Brian Guthrie at
brianguthrie@churchdwight.com for more
information or to sign up a foursome.
CEEF, which was founded in 2001, is dedicated to fostering innovation and excellence
in the Cape Elizabeth schools by funding initiatives that fall outside the school budget.

Discover Waynﬂete

Eddie Galvin won the Kevin Brady Award
and Chris Robicheaw the Coaches Award.
Henry Babcock, who earned Most Valuable
Player honors, was named to the Western
Maine Conference second team, and Daniel Epstein to the Western Maine Conference All-Academic Team. Chris Robicheaw
made both the Western Maine Conference
third team and the Maine McDonald’s Western Maine A/B All Star Team.

and walk is planned for Saturday, April 20,
at Deering High School, 370 Stevens Ave.,
Portland. The event, to be held rain or shine,
will raise money to support clean-water education in southern Maine school districts that
include Cape Elizabeth.
The race will start at 9 a.m. The cost is $20
for adults and $12 for children who pay in advance. Adults who register on race day will
pay $25 and children $15. Register at www.
urbanrunoff5k.com.
A children’s festival is planned from 9:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Deering High School.
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www.eastmanmeadows.com

Bruce Balfour 799-8551 x7114
Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage
Owned and operated by NRT

April 10 - April 30 , 2013
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SPORTS

Six Cape hockey players on team to represent Three-peat: CEMS ice hockey team wins again
Maine at USA Hockey National Championships

Members of Cape Elizabeth Middle School’s ﬁfth- and sixth-grade boys’ ice hockey team
demonstrate their No. 1 status after beating South Portland 4-1 last month to win the Roy
Division of the Southern Maine Middle School Hockey League for the third straight year.
Team members are, left to right, front, Liam Hickey, Garrett Mello, Andrew Carroll, Dan
The Casco Bay Boys’ Bantam Tier II ice hockey team, which includes six Cape Elizabeth Zajkowski, Brady Eavenson; middle, Finn Wolf, Theo Brucker, Matthew Laughlin, Stephen
players, won the state championship last month. When The Cape Courier went to press on Murray, Adam Humphrey, Ben Payson, Trevor Collins; rear, head coach Scott Collins and
April 5, the team was in Charlotte, N.C., representing Maine at the USA Hockey National assistant coach Celine Mainville. Player Oliver Kraft is not pictured.
Championships. Cape members of the team are, left to right, front, goalies Peter Haber and
Ross Leblond; kneeling, far left, Ben Ekedahl; third row, second from right, Peyton Weatherw w w. c a p e c o u r i e r. c o m
bie, and, far right, Alex Glidden; fourth row, second from right, Eli Babcock; back row, third
from left, head coach David Weatherbie; and, far right, assistant coach Jim Ekedahl.

463 COTTAGE ROAD
SOUTH PORTLAND, ME

475 US Route 1, Freeport • 865-1000

799-1681

AN ELEGANT CONSIGNMENT SHOP

Hours by appointment

art • home furnishings • ﬁne china & glassware • jewelry
Monday-Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

WE

For Supporting
Cape Elizabeth High School

2013
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Where the goal is to make
2013 Graduation night
exciting, fun and SAFE.
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Broker—REALTOR®

Owned & Operated by NRT LLC

“I sell what I list; I find what you seek”

20
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Joseph P. Conroy

295 Ocean House Road
Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107
799-5000 x 117
Joseph.Conroy@NEMoves.com
www.NewEnglandMoves.com

Special thanks to our lead sponsor, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates,
PA, and other community businesses for their generous support.

Dr. Janel Voelker, D.C, C.A.C.C.P.
Owner
Pediatric & Webster Certiﬁed
Family Nutrition
Chiropractic Care

Business dono
ors as of 3/22/2013 include:
CEHS Parents Association
Drummond Woodsum & MacMahon
Peterson Design Group
Yankee Ford Sales
Cape Elizabeth Dental
Pond Cove IGA
Hobbs Funeral Home
Bothel's Mechanical Repair
Southern Maine Physical Therapy
Drillen Hardware
Bath Savings Institution
Kettle Cove Creamery And Cafe
Re/max Oceanside
Ann Veronica

Kathleen Pierce / Coldwell Banker
Legacy Properties / Sotheby's International Realty
Tara Home And Gift
Stegemann & Shuman Orthodonticss
Willow's Pizza & Restaurant
Norway Savings Bank
David S. Jacobson, Dds
Vindle Builders
Saco & Biddeford Savings Bank
Cape Elizabeth Rescue
Cape Elizabeeth WETeam
Cape Eliizabeth Lions Club
Town & Country Federal Credit Union
Flatbread Company

Contributions made out to Cape Elizabeth Project Graduation can be sent to:
CEHS Project Graduation • 345 Ocean House Road • Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107

Safe And Effective Natural Health Care & the Personal Attention That You Deserve.

Pediatric Certiﬁed Chiropractic Care
for your Family and Pregnancy
Chiropractic Care Can Help with
Asthma, Allergies, Colic, Ear Infections,
Bed Wetting, Sleep Issues and More.
Call today to have your child checked!
Other Services We Provide:
◊Acupuncture ◊Naturopathic Medicine ◊Reiki & Energy Healing
◊Life Coaching ◊Massage Therapy
Call for your Complimentary Consultation with any of our Practitioners.
w w w. c o a s t a l w e l l n e s s c h i r o. c o m ◊ 2 0 7 . 7 9 9 . 9 3 5 5 ◊ 1 2 3 1 S h o r e R o a d , C a p e E l i z a b e t h
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F R O M T H E F R O N T PA G E

the University of Maine in Orono. She lives
in Bangor with her husband, baby daughter and two cats and makes frequent trips to
Cape Elizabeth to visit family.
LeClair earned a bachelor’s degree in visual art with a concentration in photography
from Brown University. She also studied at
the Burren College of Art in Ireland and has
her teaching certiﬁcate from UMaine. In the
past 12 years she has worked in various places

as a photographer, a videographer, a graphic
designer, an art teacher and an artist.
“I am delighted to be working for The
Cape Courier. I have such fond memories
of growing up in this town and it is wonderful to get to experience the town all over
again as an adult.”
The outgoing ad manager shared her
thoughts about being part of The Courier.
“I’ve absolutely loved working for the
paper as it has allowed me to feel like I was
always ‘in the know’ about what was going
on around town and because of the opportunity it provided me to work with so many
terriﬁc people: local business people, fellow
Capers who were involved in community
services and activities, and the newspaper
staff. I will miss working for this wonderful
little paper, something truly special for our
community,” Brigham said.
“I appreciate the patience and understanding extended to me by The Cape Courier
board and colleagues as I learned the job and
hope that my new colleagues at the Sam Cohen Foundation will be as supportive!”

Fantasy. Facts. Fairy kingdoms and ancient
prophecies ... and more!” is what the Cape
Celebrates Literacy website (http://capeauthorfest13.edublogs.org) says Cape residents
will ﬁnd at this event.
Thirty-ﬁve authors and illustrators of
adult, children’s and young-adult books
from around New England will be on hand
to chat with readers and sign books. Nonesuch Books will handle book sales.
Thomas Memorial Library also will offer
special events for all ages during the week.
“We’re a culture based entirely on information and knowledge, and the key to all
success and effectiveness in our culture is
the ability to read and comprehend,” said
TML Director Jay Scherma.
“This celebration shows that as a community we value literacy, and it’s not just one

set of people saying it’s good thing. This is
a communitywide endeavor to celebrate and
foster the love of reading and learning.”
The library events, which will be detailed
on the TML website, include parent-child
story workshops; a puppet show by Vermont
PuppetTree; a talk for parents about ways
to help children develop literacy skills by
nationally recognized early literacy expert
Susan Bennett Armistead; a party with dogthemed treats and giveaways to celebrate
the success of the library’s reader dog, Winston and to welcome the addition of second
therapy dog, Maddie; and a performance by
the Naked Shakespeare Company of Shakespeare’s soliloquys and sonnets.
Village Crossings and Maiden Cove Children’s Center are partnering to provide intergenerational programs for preschoolers

Staff changes
Cont. from page 1____________________
skills,” McCarthy said. “We’re really fortunate to have found Jess because she already
has all of these skills and can jump in easily.
Plus, she’s an immediately likeable person!
And her mom will be a great resource for
her, too.”
This will be Brigham’s last issue as ad
manager, but she is helping LeClair learn
The Courier ropes. LeClair will handle the
May 1 issue.
LeClair is the daughter of Cape Elizabeth resident Diane Brakeley, who has been
involved with The Cape Courier since it
began 26 years ago. Brakeley now is the
paper’s copy manager on production days
and served for many years as advertising
manager – the same role that her daughter
is taking on.
A 1996 graduate of Cape Elizabeth High
School, LeClair is now working toward a
master’s in ﬁne arts degree in Intermedia at

Literacy
Cont. from page 1____________________
storytellers and journalists during the week.
Several guests at the schools also will present other events open to the public.
For instance, Lynda Mullally Hunt is the
author of the multi-award-winning “One
for the Murphys” about a foster child who
lets down her guard in the care of a loving
family. She’s also a storyteller who likes interacting with readers and runs workshops
for children’s writers. Hunt will visit Cape
Middle School students during the week and
also take part in an “Author Fest” from 2 to 5
p.m. Saturday, May 11 in the Cape Elizabeth
High School gymnasium.
“Mystery. History. Quests. Biographies.

Trish
Brigham

Jess
LeClair

The Workroom
OCEANSIDE

Frank S. Strout
Broker

1237 Shore Road
Cape Elizabeth, Maine 04107

Ofﬁce: 207.799.7600x104 Cell: 207.776.4245
toll free: 888.558.0558
Frankstrout@remax.net
www.OceansideMaine.com

Custom Sewing for Your Interior:
Home/Boat
Window Treatments
Slipcovers
Pillows
Outdoor/Boat Cushions

please call: 542.9164

April 10 - April 30, 2013
*Note: The advertising manager is the
person businesses and individuals turn to
for advertising in the paper. Jess LeClair
can be contacted at advertising@capecourier.com. The Cape Courier is delivered
free of charge to all households in Cape
Elizabeth.
Photo handling switches hands, too
Longtime Cape photographer Ann Kaplan is The Cape Courier’s new photo ﬁnisher, preparing the photos that appear in
paper for the printer.
Megan McConagha, who volunteered
in this role for about a year, has started
her own marketing and design studio,
360 Uncoated, and needed more time to
devote to it.
“Both of these women are awesome,”
McCarthy said. “We’ll deﬁnitely miss
working with Megan, appreciate the time
she gave the paper, and wish her well in her
new business. And Ann, she’s great – just a
total pro, and we look forward to working
with her.”

and seniors. Maiden Cove is also sponsoring several “Story Walks” through Robinson
Woods that are open to the public.
The Story Walks will consist of a walking
trail through the woods that follow the pages
of Maine author Cathryn Falwell’s picture
book “Scoot.”
Pages of the book will be transformed
into signs along the trail inviting families,
children, caregivers, teachers and others to
follow the path of pages.
The complete schedule of events for Cape
Celebrates Literacy will be published in the
May 1 edition of The Cape Courier, and it
will be available online at capeauthorfest13.
edublogs.org. Details about library events
will be found at thomasmemoriallibrary.org.
More information about CEEF can be found
at www.ceef.us.

Residential

Upholstery & Fabrics
Richard. L. Morrison
799.6714
Established 1974

Carmela
Designer

Each Ofﬁce Independently Owned and Operated.

Please support our advertisers!

Year-Round Service
and Installation

Golf & House Memberships
Now Available
For a limited time,
initiation fees will be waived
for new golﬁng members.
Please Call the Club for details.
207.799.2273

Invisible Fence
of Southern ME
“Your Pet is Our Priority”

207-781-2400
417 US Rte.1 Falmouth

invisiblefence.com

TVK Construction

All Jobs - Big or Small
Terry V. Keezer, Owner
Fully Insured

300 Spurwink Avenue
Cape Elizabeth, Maine 04107
www.purpoodock.com

TVKConstruction@hotmail.com
207-252-7375

April 10 - April 30, 2013
Next deadline: April 12
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Mature woman seeks rental/caretaker or in-law
quarters. I have two well-behaved, small dogs
and excellent references. Call Sue: 956-3739.

SEEKING RELATIVES
The Alfred Shaker Museum is seeking relatives of Joseph Brackett – a 19th-century Shaker from the now-defunct Gorham Shaker Community. Brackett wrote “Simple Gifts” in 1848.
The museum is planning a celebration this summer to honor Brackett and wishes to interview
his relatives and honor them as guests at our program. Contact Linda Aaskov at 490-5709.

We’re looking for a compassionate, patient
and dependable person with a genuine interest in
working with a Maine elder to provide overnight
care. Services would include serving a pre-prepared dinner, bedtime prep/assistance, overnight
stay. Hours 5 p.m.-5 a.m. or 7:30 p.m.-6:30 a.m.
2-3 ﬂexible nights. Please call 807-1616 FMI.

MUSIC LESSONS
Private oboe lessons for all levels and ages from
professional oboist with more than 20 years of
teaching experience. Call Cecilia at 210-6462.
Flute lessons - for beginners and intermediates of
all ages. Call Kris at 767-3712.

SPECIAL WISHES
Happy Birthday, Jess! And WELCOME to
The Cape Courier!

Piano lessons for all ages. Beginners through advanced. Sandi Palmquist: 329-8345.

BUSINESS SERVICES
RESPONSIBLE STUDENT FOR HIRE
College student available for babysitting, pet
care, housesitting, cooking, etc. Have car, clean
driving record. Exc. refs. Catherine: 939-4277.
THE STUMP GUY
Stump grinding. Free estimates.
Call Jim: 233-7272.
GREAT CLEANER
Looking to clean your home your way.
Great references. Call Rhea: 939-4278.
CAPE LAWNMOWING / SNOWPLOWING
767-8176.
LOVING CARE FOR SENIORS ...
the Greatest Generation. Appointments, meals,
overnights. 15 years exp. Susan: 767-3817.
FRESH START PAINT SERVICE
Professional painting, kitchen/bath remodeling,
handyman services, fully insured. Excellent refs.
216-3131/freshstartpaintservice@yahoo.com.
UPHOLSTERY & FABRICS
By Carmela Designer, 799-6714.
AT WORK ALL DAY??
Need a reliable & affordable dog walker?
Contact Asa Wolﬁnger at 767-0224 or email
lisa@lonewolfdg.com. References available.
NANNY FOR HIRE: GREAT WITH KIDS!
College student home for summer. Have car, exc.
driving record, ﬁrst aid/CPR certiﬁed. Great refs.
from CE families. Call Rosalind at 400-7161.
WISH LIST HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Fine woodworking, general carpentry
and repairs. Call Dave at 874-0178.
LUKE’S CARPENTRY
Quality crafsmanship at a reasonable price. Fully
insured. Call 207-217-7701.
THREE GREEN PAGES
Basic, cost-effective social media development
& management services to small businesses.
Jenny Green: 232-6659; threegreenpages.com.

CAPE PLUMBER – D.A. ROBERTS, INC.
Bathroom/kitchen remodeling and repair.
Call Dave @ 799-2174.
ALL JOBS BIG OR SMALL
TVK Construction. Fully insured. Call owner
Terry Keezer for a free estimate: 252-7375.
READING & WRITING TUTORING
Experienced elementary school teacher available
for tutoring this spring and summer.
Call Sarah Saffer Estes: 576-6786.
FARRAR TREE SERVICE
Take-downs, pruning, hedges.
Call Paul at 775-2159.
10 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
Commercial and residential cleaning.
Call Pepa at 831-0550.
BOOKS WANTED * FAIR PRICES PAID
Also buying antiques, art & collectibles.
G.L. Smith Books & Collectibles
97 Ocean St., South Portland; 799-7060.
SWARTZ ENTERPRISES
Trash removal (weekly/one time), snow
removal, tree-trimming, roof raking & snow
shoveling, house checks. Tim Swartz, owner:
809-9735. Web: swartzenterprises.net.
Email: tim@swartzenterprises.net.

John Olsson, Owner on every project.
Specializing in residential remodeling for over 20 years.
Additions. Kitchens & Baths
(207) 856-2299
C u s t o m C a b i n e t r y. R e p a i r s
Lead Safety Certified Remodeler

I n s u re d – L o c a l R e f e re n c e s

C A PE E L I Z A B E T H

REA L E S T A T E MA R K E T

F I R S T Q U A R T E R 2013
●54 homes currently for sale, priced $129,900 - $2,750,000
●39 homes pending sale, priced $154,000 - $4,975,000
●13 homes sold, sale price $160,000 - $720,000
Inventory is very low!
There are many buyers looking to purchase, with little for them too choose from.
If you have been thinking of selling, now may be just the right time!

BEST NANNY EVER!
Responsible, fun, reliable. Need to earn money
for grad school! Call Kelley: 812-2180.

JENNIFER DeSENA, CRS, ABR, SRES
Broker, Realtor
Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

FOR RENT
Winter Rental: 4-5BR, 2½ bath waterfront house
in Cape Elizabeth. Avail. mid-Sept.-May. $2,200/
month. Call Fred: 508-954-9405; fparmstrong@
verizon.net. View on HomeAway.com: #115234.

Owned and operated by
NRT, LLC an Equal
Opportunity Employer
Equal Housing Opportunity

295 Ocean House Road
Cape Elizabeth, Maine, 04107
207-799-5000 x123 (ofﬁce)
207-329-5111 (cell)
Jennifer.DeSena@NEMoves.com

I look forward to serving your real estate needs in 2013!

now scheduling for the 2013 season!
CREATING STONE WALLS, PATIOS & WALKWAYS

YANKEE TRAPPER TOM GALLAGHER
Animal damage control, live removal of
nuisance wildlife, 24-hour-service, catch and release. 776-0194/YankeeTrapper@maine.rr.com.

cobblestone granite fieldstone flagstone bluestone brick wallstone

POP’S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior – Clean, neat.
Professional ﬁnish painters. Painting in Cape
for 14 years. References & insured. 767-3915.
ELDER CARE SERVICES
All aspects of care. Gentle, kind, compassionate
care for your loved one. 25 years. exp. Excellent
ref. Daytime or overnight. Please call 671-6966.

FOR SALE
Gorgeous, nearly mint Aynsley Golden Crocus
bone china; lots of extras. A wonderful deal; check
replacements.com. $1,000 OBO. 812-8058.
Tracer SXS transport wheelchair. Four years
old. $150 or best offer. Call Betsy at 767-4517.
Mahoghany dining room table with six chairs
and buffet. Great condition. $1,000 or best offer.
Call Kim at 838-2410.
Electric bed. Twin, long Flex-a-Bed. Four years
old. $500 or best offer. Call Betsy at 767-4517.
Portable generator. Honda ES 6500 in mint
condition. $2,000 or best offer. 767-1615.

cel: 207 671 5646
bus: 207 767 9099

BOLDER STONEWORKS
JASON MCGEACHEY

OWNER & CRAFTSMAN
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Cape Elizabeth resident Paul Cotter
Hamerski earned high honors on the fallsemester dean’s list at Carnegie Mellon
University’s Mellon College of Science in
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Paul is a freshman and a 2012 Cape
Elizabeth High School graduate. He is the
son of Tom Hamerski and Lisa Cotter.

April 10 - April 30, 2013

NEIGHBORS
Cape Elizabeth Resident William McCarthy was named a Charles O. Thompson
Scholar at Worcester Polytechnic Institute
in Worcester, Mass., where he is a freshman
majoring in physics. The award, named in
honor of WPI’s ﬁrst president, recognizes
outstanding performance by ﬁrst-year
students. Will graduated in 2012 from Cape
Elizabeth High School.

Cape Elizabeth resident Alexander
Kouros has become a member of the Phi
Theta Kappa Honor Society at Southern
Maine Community College, where he is
pursuing an associate degree in computer
science and computer technology. His
parents are Peter and Andrea Kouros and
his sisters are Anastasia and Christina
Kouros.

Cape Elizabeth resident Sean Thomas
was named to the fall dean’s list at Savannah College of Art and Design in Georgia.
He is a 2011 graduate of Cape Elizabeth
High School.

More Neighbors on page 13

Cape Elizabeth Home for Sale
$619, 000
Enjoy the ocean views from
almost every room in this
spacious 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
home across from Crescent Beach .
Great ﬂoor plan , huge kitchen &
family room. Wood ﬂoors, FPL,
screened porch , deck!
A great place to call home!

Erin Grady @ Bostwick and Company Real Estate
207-650-4458 eringrady207@gmail .com
SIGNATURE EXPANDABLE WIRE BANGLES

Cape Celebrates Literacy
May 6-11
CEEF is proud
to sponsor a communitywide
celebration of reading, writing,
and performing arts with exciting
events all week, culminating in
the Author Festival, Saturday
May 11, 2-5 pm, CEHS.
Join Us!
www.capeauthorfest13.edublogs.org

ECO-FRIENDLY
POSITIVE ENERGY
MADE IN AMERICA
WITH LOVE™

EXPAND YOUR COLLECTION AT
535 Shore Road ● 767.8181
ANNVERONICA.COM
Mon - Sat 10-6 ● Sun 12-5

Support Your Local Farm!!

IT’S TIME TO
GARDEN!!
21 Wells Rd, Cape Elizabeth, ME

We’re Ready to Deliver
Call us at 807-1761

OPEN FOR THE SEASON
8am - 5pm Mon thru Sat
9am - 4pm Sunday

Delivery or pick up available
FOR THE GARDEN & LAWN
Clean Earth Compost ~ Screened Topsoil
Surf n’ Turf Compost ~ Straw ~ Pine Wood Chips
~~~~~

Bark Mulches
Dark Mix ~ Pine Spruce Mix
Natural Cedar
~~~~~

FOR THE HARDSCAPE PROJECT
Pro-Base ~ Masonry Sand
Crushed Stone ~ Stone Dust

Producers of Clean Earth Compost and Healthy Food!

